
In a conversation with a dear friend recently he commented “December is the 
month of sixes and sevens – the silly season”. 
Sixes and sevens?  - All about relationships and your brain – your instrument to 
investigate the world and all its subjects. 
 

December – the Christmas season. What does it mean to you? 
I believe it is the time to take it “andante”.  
It is a time to connect with yourself, your loved ones and everybody in your life.  
New friends, old friends, unknown friends, long forgotten friends. 
 

It is reflection time.  What worked well and what do you want to do differently in 
2016.  What are the things you carry around unnecessarily?  What are the things 
serving you well? 
 

What are you going to bring into your life during 2016? 
 

Dear friend, thank you for your support during 2015. You are appreciated. 
We are looking forward to 2016 – to connect with you, support you and create 
opportunities for all of us. 
 

May the spirit of the season be with each of you and your loved ones.  
May you be the music to each other and then of course…. 

          ……andante! 
 

!Marina 
Licensee, Regional Manager & CEO NeuroLeadershipGroup (Open Enrolment) SA 
CEO Results Coaching Systems!
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an·dan·te!

änˈdänˌtā/!
MUSIC!
adjective & adverb!
adverb: andante; adjective: andante!

 

1.   �
(especially as a direction) in a moderately slow tempo.!

noun!
noun: andante; plural noun: andantes!
1.   �

a movement or composition marked to be played andante.!



RCS$Training$

Highlights$from$our$training$$
from$the$past$$6$months!$

Informa(on)is)based)on)student)feedback.))

Interna9onally$and$ locally$companies$and$
individuals$ are$ looking$ for$ Interna9onally$
qualified$coaches.$RCS$is$accredited$by$the$
Interna9onal$Coach$Federa9on.$

June$–$Nov$Course$Feedback$

Further$Development$Feedback$
Execu9ve$&$Team$Coach$Training$&$Coaches$Toolkit$

33"
New$$Coaches$in$the$

past$6$months$$

BBCC"
Brain$Based$Coaching$
Cer9ficate$is$the$most$
purchased$program$$

5"
We$had$interna9onal$
par9cipants$$from$5$

different$countries$in$our$
training$

96%"
Are$women$$that$join$the$

programs$from$corporate$and$
private$sectors$

Results$ Coaching$ Systems$ (Powered$ by$ the$
NeuroLeadership$ Ins9tute)$ South$ Africa$ runs$
programs$in$3$major$ci9es$in$SA$

$$

For$more$informa9on$on$our$programs$please$email$
info@resultscoaches.co.za$$

“The))face)to)face)days)were)incredible!)What)a)
great)organiza(on)>the)skills)taught)were)
clearly)modelled)by)trainers”)–$Cape$Town$
Student$

“The)BBCC)is)the)best)investment)I)have)
made)so)far.)It)helps)me)not)only)to)coach)
people)but)also)to)learn)more)about)my)own)
ability)in)ques(oning)and)witnessing)change)
in)people.”.)–$Rajiv$$

“This)course)is)a)very)insighEul)one.)It)is)
an)absolute)learning)process.)I)would)
absolutely)recommend)it)to)any)person)
that)is)interested)in)coaching”)–$Cormari$

)The)course)is)for)serious)minded)person)who)really)wants)to)go)into)
execu(ve)coaching.)From)a)self)directed)perspec(ve)you)cant)get)any)
beHer)than)this)–$ECT$coach$$$

ECT"

"""TCT"
Team)coaching)is)something)one)can)prac(cally)use,)not)just)as)a)
group)coach)but)also)in)corporate)and)with)any)group)dynamics.)–)
Annelies)

CTK"

The)course)is)truly)great,)it)gives)you)the)tools)to)coach)with)confidence…)
I)look)forward)to)suppor(ng))&)guiding)others)in)fulfilling)their)goals.)–)
Lindiwe)
)
...)it)gives)you)not)only)the)concepts)but)also)the)tools)to)beHer)apply)
concepts)related)to)coaching.)The)tools)are)a)must.)–)Wim)



The biggest quack! 

If you would like to see more of our “quacks”,  
“Like” our Facebook page. 

(www.facebook.com/RCSpoweredbyNLGsa) 

Future Events to quack about 

14 January 2016 : Information Session 
18 January 2016 : Coaches’ Toolkit starts 

20 January 2016 : Credentialing Support Call 
1, 2 & 3 February 2016 : Brain-Based Coaching programs 

face-2-face days (KZN) 
9 February 2016 : Information Session 

11, 12 & 13 March 2016 : Brain-Based Coaching programs 
face-2-face days (JHB) 



Quacking Questions 
Questions for Focusing Collective Attention on Your Situation 
 
!  What question, if answered, could make the most difference to the future of (your specific 

situation) 
!  What’s important to you about it and what creates caring in you? 
!  What draws you/us to this inquiry? 
!  What’s our intention here?  What’s the deeper purpose (the big “why”) that is really worthy 

of our best efforts? 
!  What opportunities can you see in this ? 
!  What do we know so far/still need to learn about it? 
!  What are the dilemmas/opportunities in it? 
!  What assumptions do we need to test or challenge here in thinking about it? 
!  What would someone who had a very different set of beliefs than we do say about it? 

!  What had real meaning for you from what you’ve 
heard?  What surprised you?  What challenged 
you? 

!  What’s missing from this picture so far?  What 
is it we’re not seeing?  What do we need more 
clarity about? 

!  What’s been your/our major learning, insight or 
discovery so far? 

!  What’s the next level of thinking we need to do? 
!  If there was one thing that hasn’t yet been said 

in order to reach a deeper level of 
understanding/clarity, what would that be? 

Questions for Connecting Ideas and Finding Deeper Insight 
 
!  What’s taking shape?  What are you hearing underneath the variety of opinions being 

expressed? 
!  What’s in the centre of the table? 
!  What’s emerging for you?  What new connections are you making? 



Quacking Questions 

�continued...� 

Questions That Create Forward Movement 
 
!  What would it take to create change on this issue? 
!  What could happen that would enable you/us to feel fully engaged and energized about it? 
!  What’s possible here and who cares (rather that ‘what’s wrong and who’s responsible?’) 
!  What needs our immediate attention going forward? 
!  If our success was completely guaranteed, what bold steps might we choose? 
!  How can we support each other in taking the next steps?  What unique contribution can we 

each make? 
!  What challenges might come our way and how might we meet them? 
!  What conversation, if began today, could ripple out in a way that created new possibilities 

for the future?  

A quick reminder that our offices are 
closing from  

Monday, 14th December 2014  
and reopening on  

Monday, 12th January 2015. 
 
  

If you'd like to reserve your seat for any of our programs for 2016, 
be sure to contact us on 0860 864 864 or email 

(info@resultscoaches.co.za) over the next 2 weeks  
and reserve your seat.  

 
During the Christmas “break” we will still be available for any 

enquiries or registrations – as we will have “skeleton staff” working 
during that time, our response may take a bit longer than usual. 



Five Tips to switch off over 
the Christmas Holidays 

You may only have a couple of days off, or you may be lucky and have a couple of weeks off over the 
festive period – however long you have it’s important to make the most of the time you have, try to switch 
off from work and enjoy some much needed family time, 
Here are 5 simple tips to help you make the most of your holidays: 
 
1. Clear off all of the tasks that you can 
Anything left hanging can give you niggling thoughts over christmas. Try to get rid of all the silly little tasks that you’ve 
been putting off. 
 

If you have bigger tasks, then try breaking them down into smaller, more manageable tasks (I’ve recently talked about this 
in my post “Overwhelmed? Don’t break down, break “it” down“), or tasks that you’re happy to complete before and after 
your break. 
 
2. Set up email autoresponsders 
With the advent of smartphones it’s all too easy to check your phone for work-related over holidays. Let people know when 
you’ll be checking email & how to get hold of you in an emergency by setting up an auto-responder. 
 

This way you can limit your need to check email to once a day (yes, you’re allowed to check your emails once a day, I’m not 
expecting you to go cold turkey!), make a note of what needs to be done when you get back to work and then forget about it 
until after the break. 
 
3. Delegate 
Most companies will have someone working or on call over the holiday period. Make sure you hand whatever you can over 
to this person (don’t over-load them though!) or if something urgent comes in to you over the holidays you can have 
someone else deal with it whilst you relax. 
 
4. Clear your diary 
Don’t arrange meetings in the couple of days before yo break up for the holidays or for at least three days after the break. 
 

Meetings tend to generate action points which you’ll feel obliged to look at before you go on a break. When you come back 
from a holiday it can take a good couple of days for you to get back into the swing of things and sort out your priorities. 
You don’t want to be adding to your task pile unecessarily. 
 
5. Try not to bring work home with you 
This one can be easier said than done with the ability to store files in the cloud, bring a laptop home with you, or dial into 
your work computer remotely. Remember that you’re supposed to be spending time with your family, not writing up TPS 
reports. You may think that bringing a report home to finish over the holidays will be a productive move – no interruptions 
from collegues, no phone calls or emails to distract you, but there’ll be other distractions (kids running around, something 
to watch on TV) 
 

Leave work at the office. If it’s not completed thanks to your organisation in step 1, then it’s something that can wait until 
after the holidays. 

That’s a ‘quack’!  
Have a blessed Christmas and a joyous New Year!  

We look forward to ‘quacking’ with you again next year. 
 


